Abstract: Effect of five irrigation treatments on the yield and yield component of maize variety TALAR were studied at Gurdarash Research station. College of Agriculture, Erbil-Iraq during spring and fall season 2011.The result Showed significant differences among irrigation treatments for a must studied characters ear length, grain yield/plant, kernel/ear, 250 kernel weight and yield at both seasons. In spring season the total irrigation water used was about (3503 L/4m²), the value of must character were decreased. While in fall season the total irrigation water was about (3177 L/4m²) and the value of all characters were increased, the irrigation water was profitable for plant even at late maturity, which caused the higher irrigation efficiency in fall season than spring season according to crop productivity and less irrigation water used.
Introduction
Maize is one of important crops in Iraq, to increase the area cultivated with maize faced by water shortage. (Oweis and Hachum, 2004) had reviewed that the water is limited factor for agriculture not the land. To optimize yield per unit of water applied (irrigation efficiency). It would be wise to irrigate maize with less water, knowing when and how much water to apply and when to apply it. (Hamood and El-Sahoki, 2011) found that, the skip irrigation weekly gave grain yield 77% of that obtain from furrow planting irrigated weekly and save less than 50% of irrigation. The new method of field irrigation called Deficit Irrigation (DI)in which its aim to gave the higher crop productivity for each unit of irrigation water (kirda, 2002). D1 maximizes water productivity (wp) which is the main limiting factor (English, 1990) . (Jejjo and AL-Zaidi, 2010) showed that the relative water efficiency under deficit irrigation increase with the increase in soil moisture percent depletion and irrigation deficit ratio. (Geerts and Rates, 2009 ) confirmed that deficit irrigation is successful in increasing water productivity for various crops without causing sever yield reduction. (Fahadet al., 2005) found the highest grain yield for control was 9.1 t/ha, and lowest yield for deficit irrigation during flowering which was 7.6 t/ha. (ALhenishet al., 2009) showed the delete the 5-6-7 irrigation during flowering reduced the grain yield about 25%. Others found that water stress during grain filling caused the reduction in the yield about 42% (Jurgens 1978) . (Eck 1986) found that water stress for 2 weeks or 4 weeks during grain filling lead to reduce in the yield about 17% or 33% receptivity. All previous review concentrated on the irrigation deficit and its effect during plant growth specially during flowering period.
Therefore, this study was design to water save after silking period, because there were no study about irrigation efficiency and profitable for plant during this period and determined the last irrigation without effecting the grain yield.
II. Materials and Methods
This study was carried out at Grdarash Research station, College of Agriculture, Erbil -Iraq during spring and fall seasons of 2011. Soil characteristic presented in (Table 1) , TALAR variety of maize (Zea mays L.) was used in this study. At both seasons a randomized complete block design with three replicates was applied. Each replicate consist of five plots (2*2)m and each plot consist of three rows. Seeds were sown at 25 cm apart with 75 cm between rows. The field was fertilized at rate of 400 kg/ha N:P:K (27:27:0) in two equal doses, half at sowing date and second after 40 days from sowing. Sowing dates were March 23 and July 13 for spring and fall seasons respectively.
Irrigation water was applied to treatment using surface irrigation system, the amount of water, applied by special counter, the water is applied after depletion reach 60 -75 % of available water according to (Hall et al., 1977 , Kapur et al., 2004 .
Gravimetric method used to measure and determine the time of irrigation as follow: T1: the last irrigation was after 20 days from 50% silking. T2: the last irrigation was after 27 days from 50% silking. T3: the last irrigation was after 34 days from 50% silking. T4: the last irrigation was after 41 days from 50% silking. T5: the last irrigation was after 48 days from 50% silking.
In both seasons,sample 5 plants from middle rows were taken for measurements of ear length, kernel ear, grain yield/plant, 250 kernel weight and yield. Statistical analysis was performed according to (Mohamad and Yonis, 2000) .
III. Result and Discussion
Analysis of variance indicated significant differences among treatment at spring season for the character ear length, kernel/ear and 250 kernel weight ( Table 2) . Values of five studied characters are present in (Table 3) , ear length and 250 kernel weight showed lowest value at T1. The character 250 kernel weight had highest value at T5 that because the number of kernel/ear decreased at T5, caused increase in size and weight of kernel. The longest ear found at T3 and maximum grain yield was at T2. In spite of the irrigation applied continuously until late maturity, but the kernel/ear, grain yield/ plant and yield decreased. The delay in silking until the beginning of Junecould cause a decrease in the number of seeds/ear and that could attributed to high temperature degree at that period (Figure 1) which kill pollen grain then caused unsuccessful fertilization in spring season, analysis of variance revealed significant differences for all studied characters except the character of 250kernel weight at fall season were presented in table(4) the mean value of characters shown in (Table 5 ). The highest value for the characters ear length (20.47) cm, grain yield/plant (120.313) gm, kernel/ear (445.581) and yield (6.417) ton/ha. Were found at T5. This could be interpreted that flowering period occurred at September when the temperature decline, specially at night and early morning which important for fertilization, and attributed in seed set increase on ears, increasing No. of seeds/ear, grain yield/plant and yield.
Although the irrigation water used in spring season was high at T5 (3503) L/4m²comparing with fall season (3177) L/4m² at T5 but most characters were decreased because of high temperature during flowering period and caused unsuccessful fertilization. Our conclusion that the fall season is better for yielding maize ability and the irrigation was profitable at T5 treatment, as well as the irrigation efficiency higher in fall season, which gave the higher crop productivity (6.417 ton/ha) for each unit of irrigation water (Kirda2002). 
